Instructions for how to fill out the Arai Auto Auction
Truck and Bus Auction Entry Form (Digital Format Use)
As of August 15th, 2020

Note: Please fill in the form in Japanese language only. Other languages, including
English will not be accepted.
1) 日付・開催回数

Date/Auction Event No.

Please write the date and event number you desire to exhibit your vehicle(s).
2) 初年度登録

Initial Registered Year and Month

Please write “R”（R＝Reiwa era）or “H”（H＝Heisei era）, or “S”（S＝Showa era）first, and then write the
initial registration year and month as recorded on the Automobile Inspection Certificate

(車検証：

Shakensho). Imported vehicles are also required to indicate the initial registration year.
If your vehicle has a delayed registration, please indicate “登録遅れ”(Torokuokure:：Delay Registered) in
Note(注意事項：Chuuijikou) box or Defects（不具合個所：Fuguaikasho）box.
*Delayed registered vehicles mean that the vehicle had either a minor or major model change, has been
over 6 months since the model change, and it was registered the following year.
3) 通称名 Model
Please write Model of the vehicle.
4) ドア Door
Please write the number of the doors.
5) 形状

Style

Please write the grade of the vehicle. If it is a truck, please write style of the body.
If your vehicle is welfare vehicle or camper van (specially permitted commercial vehicle), please indicate
“福祉車両” (Fukushisharyo： Welfare vehicle) or “キャンピング車” (Campingsha：specially permitted
commercial vehicle) in the “形状”(Style) box or “グレード”(Grade) box or “●注意事項・不具合箇所”
(Note and Defects) box. If you just indicate “車いす移動車” (Wheelchair Vans) or “スローパー” (Welfare
Sloper) or “キャンピングキット” (Camping Kit), your vehicle will not be automatically determined as “福
祉車両” (Fukushisharyo: Welfare vehicle) or “キャンピング車””(Campingsha：Specially permitted
commercial vehicle)

6) 乗車定員 Maximum Number of Passengers
Please indicate the maximum number of passengers, as stated on the automobile inspection certificate in
the “乗車定員数” (Joshateiinsu: maximum number of passengers) section.
7) 排気量 Engine Displacement Volume
Please write engine displacement volume in CC (cubic centimeter) as recorded on the Automobile
Inspection Certificate in the “排気量”(Haikiryo： Engine Displacement Volume) section. To convert the
number into CCs, multiply by 100 and round off to 3 digits.
8) 型式 Type
Indicate the type (型式：Katashiki) and the “排ガス規制区分”（Emission Control Division） exactly as it is
written on the Automobile Inspection Certificate.
*If there is indication of “改”(Revised) on type, you must indicate it in the “●注意事項・不具合箇所”(Note
and Defects) box.
*If there is no “型式指定番号・類別区分番号” (Type Specification Number and Classification Number)
available, you must indicate it in the “●注意事項・不具合箇所”(Note and Defects) box as well.
9) 最大積載量

Maximum Loading Capacity

Indicate the maximum loading capacity as recorded on the Automobile Inspection Certificate in the
Maximum Loading Capacity (最大積載量：Saidai Sekisairyou) section. Please write in Kilograms (kg)
10) 車両総重量

Gross vehicle weight

Indicate the gross vehicle weight as recorded on the Automobile Inspection Certificate in the Gross
Vehicle Weight (車両積重量：Sharyo Soujyuuryo) section. Please write in Kilograms (kg)
11) 登録番号 Registration Number
Please write the registration number as recorded on the Automobile Inspection Certificate and on the
actual vehicle.
*If your vehicle has deregistered, leave blank.
*In the case of exhibiting a mini-car(軽:Kei) and you are submitting the number plate at a later time,
indicate “ナンバー後日”(Nanba-gojitu: Later time number plate) in the“●注意事項・不具合箇所”(Note
and Defects) box as well.
12) 車体番号

Vehicle Identification Number

Please indicate the vehicle identification number accurately as recorded on the Automobile Inspection
Certificate and VIN plate on actual vehicle.
*In case of authority stamping, please write “職権打刻”(Shokkendakoku: Authority Stamping) and
indicate stamped number in the“●注意事項・不具合箇所”(Note and Defects)box. Please also write the

stamped reason.
*Your vehicle entry will be canceled if the number on your vehicle is unidentifiable.
13) 車 歴

Vehicle History

Please circle either “自家用”(Jikayo：Private Use) or “事業用”(Jigyouyou：Business use) as recorded on
the Automobile Inspection Certificate.
*If it is re-registered as "private use" and it has a history of been registered as other category previously,
please write the previous category. If there is no indication, your vehicle will be automatically determined
as “Unknown”.
14) シフト Transmission
MT
*If your vehicle is manual transmission, please write the number of gears in the box frame (☐速) provided.
Also please circle “インパネ”(Instrument panel shift) or ”フロア”(Floor shift) or ”コラム”(Column shift) in
accordance with the shift lever position.
*If you are not sure the number of gears, leave blank and please write either Manual car or MT in the“●
注意事項・不具合箇所”(Note and Defects)box.
AT
*If your vehicle is automatic car, please circle AT in the “シフト”(Shift) box. Also please circle “インパ
ネ”(Instrument panel shift) or ”フロア”(Floor shift) or ”コラム”(Column shift) in accordance with the shift
lever position.
*Even if you write AT・5 speed on your entry sheet, it will be indicate just a AT on auction sheet. If you
expect to indicate the number of gears, please write it in the“●注意事項・不具合箇所”(Note and Defects)
box.
*If your vehicle is equipped with a multifunction transmission such as INMAT, SMOOTHER, ESCOT,
PROSHIFT, please circle the“トク S” in the“●シフト”(Transmission) box.
15) 車 検

Automobile Inspection Date

Please indicate the renewal year and month as recorded on Automobile Inspection Certificate.
*If you will submit the automobile inspection label later day, you need to indicate it in the“不具合箇所・注意
事項”box.
*Leave blank if your vehicle is de-registered.
16) 冷 房

Air Conditioner

Check the type of air conditioner on your vehicle. Please also write the type of the air conditioner such as
AC (air conditioner), AAC (automatic air conditioner), WAC (dual air conditioner) or C (Cooler).

17) 走行距離

Mileage

Write actual mileage in Kilometers (km) that is currently indicated on the vehicle odometer.
・Indicate “＊” for Modified Odometer
Please circle “＊” mark in the box frame (☐) provided of “走行”(mileage) box. Also write the word
“メーター改ざん車” (me-ta-kaizansha: Modified Odometer) in the “●走行に関する補足事項”
（Remarks on Mileage) box.
i.e.: Mileage: Odometer indicated 34,567km and modified odometer (＊). Please fill in as below.
Mileage box : ＊34,567km
Remarks on Mileage box : メーター改ざん車, H17.4.4

56,789km オークション流通歴あり

（Odometer Modified, History of auction exhibited at 56,789km on
4/4/2005）.
・Indicate “#” for Mileage Unknown
Please circle “#” mark in the box frame (☐) provided of “走行”(mileage) box. Also write the word “走
行距離不明” (Soukoukyori Fumei: Mileage Unknown) in the “●走行に関する補足事項”（Remarks on
Mileage) box.
i.e.: Mileage: Odometer indicated 34,567km and mileage unknown (#). Please fill in as below.
Mileage box:

#34,567km

Remarks on Mileage box : 走行不明車両 記録簿無しの為（Mileage Unknown, Record Book missing).
・Indicate “$” for Replaced Odometer
Please circle “$” mark in the box frame (☐) provided of “走行”(mileage) box and write total mileage
by adding the mileage on old odometer and new odometer. Also write the word “メーター交換車”
(Meta-koukannsha: Odometer Replaced) and additional information include the date and mileage at
the time of replaced and reason in the “●走行に関する補足事項”（Remarks on Mileage) box.
i.e.: Mileage: Odometer indicated 555km and replaced odometer ($). Please fill in as below.
Mileage box:

$13,555km

Remarks on Mileage box : メーター交換車 H17.7.7 13,000km 時（記録簿記載有り）現メーター555km
（Odometer replaced on 7/7/2005 at 13,000km (Record Book available）
mileage on current odometer 555km).
・Mile indicated Odometer
To convert to Kilometers, multiply the displayed odometer mileage by 1.61 and write km mileage in
the “●走行に関する補足事項”（Remarks on Mileage) box. Then, write the word “マイル表示”
(Mairuhyouji: Mile Indicated) in the “●走行に関する補足事項”（Remarks on Mileage) box.
・Vehicle equipped with Tachograph

Please write the manufactured year of Tachograph, in the section of”タコグラフ年式”(Tachograph
Model Year) under the section of “●走行に関する補足事項”（Remarks on Mileage) box.
18） 燃 料 Fuel
Please circle the type of fuel, G for gasoline or D for diesel. For other fuel types such as electric, LPG or
CNG, please write the type of the fuel in the parentheses as recorded on the Automobile Inspection
Certificate.
*If there is no indication, fuel box will be blank.
*If your vehicle uses special fuel such as LPG (liquid propane gas) or CNG (compressed natural gas),
please take extra caution of the tank expiration date and also thoroughly check that the necessary
documents are complete.
*If your vehicle uses special fuel such as LPG (liquid propane gas) or CNG (compressed natural gas),
please check that the remaining fuel in the tank is sufficient at the time of auction entry.
*If it has expired a tank expiration date, please indicate it in the“●注意事項・不具合箇所”(Note and
Defects) box.
*If you have the necessary documents for special fuel tank, please put a circle mark in the box frame (☐)
provided of 【特殊燃料容器証明書】(special fuel tank certificate) in the “●後送品等申告欄”(Items which
will be provided at later day) box.
19) 外装色

Body Color

Please write the current color of the vehicle. *If the vehicle has been repainted, circle 【色替 有】(Irogae
Ari: Color Changed).
20) 諸元 Body Size
Please write the length, width and height of the vehicle accurately as recorded on the automobile
Inspection certificate and actual vehicle.
21) 純正装備品

Original Manufacturer Equipment

Please circle the items which are original manufacturer equipment.
*Don’t circle for aftermarket equipment.
22) リサイクル料金

Recycle Fee

If recycling fee has been paid on the vehicle, write the amount indicated on A or B ticket. (Both A and B
amount should be equal) Auction will classify as no recycle fee paid for the vehicle if this section is left
blank.
23) 上物メーカー Truck Body Manufacturer
Please write the name of truck body manufacturer.

24) 上物年式

Model Year of Truck Body

Please write model year of the truck body.
25) 名義変更期限 Title Change Expiration Date
Please write the title expiration date if expiration date on the title transfer document is before the end of
following month or if more than 21 days from the auction day.
26) 上物寸法 Interior Dimension Of Truck Body
Please write the interior dimension of truck body.
27) クレーン段数 Number of Sections in Telescoped Crane Boom
Please indicate number of sections of the telescoped crane boom.
28) 吊りトン数 Maximum Lifting ton capacity
Please write maximum lifting ton capacity of the crane.
29) 付属品等申告欄 Accessories which will be provided at later day
Please circle the items that belong to the vehicle and will be provided at later day from the item list on the
right side box.
30) ●セールスポイント Sales Points
Write any additional functional parts and accessories here. If there are parts associated with the
accessory, make sure those parts are available. Please do not include any malfunctioning or broken items
in this section. It may cause arbitration if these parts are missing.
31) ●注意事項・不具合箇所

Malfunction Disclosure and Notes

Please write the item or the function which is not working appropriately and/or missing parts.
32) スタート価格

Starting Price

Please write your starting bid price as it will be indicated on the auction stock list. Please write the starting
bid price prior to submitting this form to the auction.
33) 希望価格

Desired selling price

Please write your desired selling price including auction conductor’s selling price allowance that is
30,000yen.

34) AA 在庫価格

AA-Zaiko(Buy Now)Price

If you wish to display automatically your vehicle that did not sell on auction day to AA-Zaiko, please write
the wholesale price (tax excluded) that is OK to sell.
35) 希望コーナー Desired Exhibiting Category
If you wish to exhibit your vehicle in any particular category of our auction, please write it in the box.
Auction will be authorized to make the final determination of which category your vehicle will be exhibited
in, regardless of your indication here.
36) 会員№及び出品者名

Member Number and Exhibitor’s Company Name

To avoid unnecessary trouble or confusion, please write this information accurately.

